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Bate: 10/2/64 
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RE: CRIMINAL INTE~LI~~NC~ PROGRAm 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIQ 
WEEKLY SUMMARY {) L/f CO'S /j- ll)O sn,~IJ 

~--.-.. -""'~ .... ~-~-~.ro· .... _..,,,.,..,..,.! .. ~ ... au·,..,...., ..... ~.J ,_...,. ·· - · -

Re Bu:reau airtel- '60 C:J.evel~<I 9/29/64 eap1;:t,one¢i 
''CA"VBOMBn. 

RE: . PAUL HOLOVATICH, aka n Pinto n 

OE 9/44/64, HO~OVATICH appeared before strutner$ 
Municipal Judge ROBERT Jo KALAFU~, afte:r. a defense motlon 
to supress the ~v10.enee at t!'.).e time of,' the ;a:r:res~ of H,OLOVATICH 
by Maho:n1ng county She :r-iff's deput:t,e ~ on 8/12/64. In. thi~ . . . 
matter, the judge had taken the defense motion under study 
for a week. The judge ruled the evidence s:t,ezed on 8/12/64 
was inadmissable because the b~P9h ·warrant U::$eCI. was :no\; signed 
by. the Clerk of Court, and hl:S nam,e wa.s 01;1ly typed in. On · 
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the .following day, 8/13/64, the Mahoning County Sh~r;i.ff's · 
Office secured a search waJ;'rant and recovered other ev~dence, 
and again the defense filed a motion to supress the 
evidence, at which time tne judge again stated he would h~ve 
to study .this motion befor~ ruling. current attempts are 
being made by the Mahoning County Sheriff's Office, Youngs~ 

town, to have the evidence presented directly to a grand jury 
for indictment. 

RE: DOMINICK MALLAMO, aka 11Big Dom", Calabrese Q_rgani1!._,tim leader 

CV 544-C advised on 9/24/64, he was approached 
by MA~LAMO, who asked him if he had be~p at the Trop;tcs Lounge~ 
JY1arket str~et;,_Ygungstown, recently or if any Of the boys · 
from the C.M.A.s. Club h~d been there. He stated he told 

· MALLAMO he had not been to the Tropics and knew of no one from 
the Club who had been there,. _a~ tl'_lot:~,gh he knew th,a t TONY BRUNO, 
the present stew~rd of the c.M.A.s. Club had been there two 
nights before~ ~LLAMO told him he was gl~~ ~o hear that no 
one from the Club had been ~t the Tropics and told CV 544~C 
to tell the boys to stay away from the Tropics and not·go 
there any more because the crowd hanging around. there is no 
good. · · 

RE ~ LOCAL GAMBLING AND RACKE'.IEERlNG 

CV 544-C stated "!;;hat recentlyJASPER JOSEPH AIELLO,JR:, 
aka nFats 11

, app:ma.ched JOHN "ll!DPEYE'' STEVENS ~nd .asked ST,E'Vl!:NS . . 
if he was connected with EUGENE MC NAMARA, as they were. taking 
MC NAMARA in as a partner and STEVENS told AlEL~ he was out 
of the gambling business·entirely. Then later STEVENS received 
an anonymous phone call at his home tqreatening him th.at lf he 
was still in business he should get out, and not s~y he is out 
of business and actually be in business, or in this way he 
could get hurt. · 

DAN PE~ICK, PCl, advised that NELLO RONCI, local 
gambler•, cheater at gambling games, and racketeer, is :l.n 
the sa.'n.e group as LOU TIBERIO, owner of the Tropics Lounge, 
and JASPER JOSEPH AIELLO, JR., aka "Fatsn, Which .frequent the 
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Tropics. He stated this group is operating with fall police 
protection, and they have no fears of being raided at any 
time. He stated RONCI recently purchased a poolrppm 
(Past Tim~·· ' Billiards) locatecl. 'below the Tropics on the same 
side of the street (next door to the · shang-Ri-La.) from BERNIE 
ALTSCHULER, another g~mbling hustler, who is cur~ently ·· 
in Florida. He stated he fe~ls this group may be banking 
their bets at this poorroom, as it is only a short distance 
below the Tropics. He also st~ted he has heard that this 
group is not using the upstairs <r>f the Tropics fe>r eanking 
their gambling operation. 

CV 559-PC advised that the group hanging around 
the Tr.opics is becoming very powerful in gambling operations 
consisting of numbers, horses and sports bet~. ae s~ated 
that EUGENE MC NAMARA has broken from his operation with 
JOHN BURNICH and went into the gambling bus;l.;ness for h;im~elf. 
MC NAMARA came to the itibrmant one day and asked h~m if he 
wanted to be a 50 per cent partner with him i!)asmuch as he 
has taken over much of informant's former stops. He stated 
he told MC NAMARA that if he wanted to be in the business 
he would be in it 100 per centjt and would ~plit with no o;ne, 
and in view of this MC NAMARA could l:1.'ave any busines$ he wanted 
and should not even contact him regarding any problems as he 
was out entirely~ 

cv 559-PC stated a few d.ays later he "Vras approac.hed 
by AJELLO and AIELLO asked him "if I would ask you some 
questions, would .you g:ive me a trut.hful answer?" Informant 
stated he told AIELLO that if the questions were such ·that he 
felt he could answer them ne would answer truthfully, ~d 
if they were such that he felt he could not answer truth-
f ully 3 he would answer by telling A,IELLO "I can r t answer that'~ . 
A.IELLO sa id that was fine and better than . he expected. AmLLO 
then asked the ,informant if he was in the gambling business ..... 
wit h EUGENE MC NAMARA_, and i:nf'or~t stated · .he was f;!Ot _, has 
not; been, . and has no :intentions of doing same. AJELLO stated 
he was happy to learn this and happy that CV 559-PC .. spoke so 
t ruthfully and then said that he and h.is group (which acco~ding 
t o GV 559-PC _consists of' RONALD DAVID CARABBIA; DOMINIC P. 
SENZARIN'0 3 JRoJ! LOU TIBERIO~. ATELLIO VELTRI, aka . nNew York 
J ack", and JAMES PETRELLA., aka "Dankersn, and possibly pthers) 
are considering tak,in.g MC NAIVIARA into their or·ganization, ·but .. 
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they wanted to know ~or sure whether or not GV 559-PC is 
connected with MC NAMARA. He stated he also told AIELLO 
that he doesn't want anyone coming to him compl~iningto 
him about MC .NAMARA, or how MC NAMARA does business, or 
that MC ~AMARA is not paying his bills, because h~ has 
nothing to do with MC NAMARA~ · 

GV 559-PC stated this group is attempting to 
monopolize the gamb~ing b~Siness in Youngstown and appar~ntly 
hopes to have full control in the near future. He stated 
they have apparent full police protection, a.nd know the FBI 
has the Tropics Lounge under surveillance and for tas reason, 
inasmuch as they cor.1gregat~ so in the open at tne Tropics, 
they are r.16t banking their business there, and that is 
done ~lsewhere and they have nothing to fear at the Tropics 
and w0uld welcome a raid to further inflate themselves in the 
eyes or the public, and their associat~s, that they cannot 
be : toucheCI.. 

CN 278-C-~ advised that JAMES pETRELLA, aka "Dankers", 
has closed his 98 Club in downtown Youngstown, ~d has 
placed his liquor license in escrow, inasmuch as the State 
of Ohio would have closed the place for non-payment of taxes. 

CV 278-C-TE stateCI. that on the night of 9/27/64, 
he received. a phone call from "Fats'' AIEL~O and "Fats'' told 
him he wou:ld:like to see him. Informant agreed, and AIELLO, 
aceomp~...nied by IEO MOCERI, a..ka "Lips", (c~ose associate _of 
J:AMES LICAVOLI, aka Jack White, of Cleveland) picked him up 
wi'tln. AlELLO d.riving MOCERI's Ca<ilillae, He stated they d.rove 
to a r·e .~tau.r·ant a:ed drank coffee amd spent a g0od deal of time 
talking~ MOCERI asked ilft>rznant about his pC~.rtner (MICKEY BAFFRON_, 
owner of' Saffron Cigarette service) and informant stated he .. .. . . 
has no partner, and he only works for SAFFRON. M00ERI then · 
asked informant if he minded if he~ MOCERI and AIELLO would 
shake SAFFRON fo~ a couple hundred dollars, and. informant stated 
he would:ro •t mind as long as they gave him a ''cut" of the 
mo:rney~ and MOCERI promised informant he would give him $50 if 
su.c:cessfulo MOCERI also asked. informant about the City 0f 
Campbell, as he had heard that informant had all of the pool 
tables in Campbell on location~ ~! 278-C-TE stated this was 
not. tru.e ~ that he had none, and he then mentioned te AIELLO 
that he was not doing any e'C the talking, at which time AIEL~O 
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told him he had heard that he was going to take over all 
of the pool tables in Campbell. Informant stated this 
was wrong, but that he ."wouldn't mind taking them over, 
hot.;ever, .he has n0 money to invest, · and told MOCERI and 
AIELLO that if they got him the pool ' tables and the 
loca.ticms, he would put the tables on location, and 
service them provided tl;lere was a "dollar 11 in it for 
h.im. 

CV 278-C-TE stated that both MOCERI and AIELLO in
dicated they could work witk the in1'orm~nt" and he then 
stated they asked him about unionizing the pool table operators, 
inasmuch as they are not \Ulder u,nion protection at the · 
pr esent time, although the cigarette vendors ana music box 
operators area. Informant stated h~ told them this would be 
a good id.ea, and asked MOCERI how this wou+d stand with JOE 
FONTANA and LOUIS uBABE 11 i 1RISCARO of the vending Machine .Union 
in Cleveland, to which MOCERI replied, ''they're with us .. " . 

CV 278-C-TE stated this is the same way that AIELLO 
began his operation years ago when he started the National . 
Cigarette Service in Youngstow:n o, AIELLO stole every cigarette 
ma chine location he could and when$ developed a substantial 
route~ he .used the Teamster's Union in Cleveland to come in 
and orgaaize the vendors and in tJ:l.is way the Union told e.ach 
oper'ator t-hat he couldn't steal or:te location · from another 
ope :r:•ator 3 and they had to hold t he locations they had as of 

·t hat dat e 3 .ruad i.n this way AlELLO was protectedo 

Both (JV 278-C-Te <ruad CN 51~4-C expect there will be 
smne kind of trouble arisi:ng out of the activities of the 
group a t; t lae Tropics. 

The Bureau has been previously advised that ANTHONY 
.DEI.SAN'TER of warren lost his position with the ''orga:nizatio:nn 
in warl"'en and •rrumbull Coun t y because he used '''organ1zatio:n 11

. 

funds f 'or AIELLO's bond after he was apprehended by Bureau . 
Agents in Cleveland for lJf.'AP - ABORTION. 
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